submerged aquatic plants. In this experiment, snail Bellamya aeruginosa, submerged macrophyte Vallisneria natans and cyanobacteria were selected from Meiliang Bay of Lake Taihu, China. Our experiment design included four treatments ( control, snails only, cyanobacteria only and snails & cyanobacteria ) . Results showed that high concentrations of cyanobacteria ( Chl鄄a>220 滋g / L) strongly inhibited the growth of V. natans. Compared to the control group, the relative growth rate of V. natans in cyanobacteria only group decreased by 40. 9% . Meanwhile, the relative growth rate of plants in cyanobacteria & snails treatment group was also 36. 4% lower than those in snails only group. Moreover, high concentrations of cyanobacteria suppressed the reproduction of V. natans. The number of Vallisneria ramets in the cyanobacteria only and cyanobacteria & snails group were 56. 4% and 64. 1% lower than that in the control and snails only groups, respectively. The poor growth and reproduction in treatments with high cyanobacterial concentrations are likely attributed to the shading effect of cyanobacterial blooms on submerged aquatic plants. However, the grazing activities of B.
aeruginosa could promote the growth and reproduction of macrophytes in treatments with or without the presence of algal layer. In this experiment, the relative growth rate and number of ramets in snails only and snails & cyanobacteria treatments were evidently higher than those in the control and the cyanobacteria only treatments, respectively. This might be due to the removal of periphyton which adhered to the surface of aquatic plants by the grazing activities of snails B. aeruginosa. Two鄄 Way Analysis of Variance showed that the interactive effects of two factors ( cyanobacterial accumulation & snail grazing) in this experiment were no significant and the influence of cyanobacterial accumulation on the growth of V. natans was greater than that of snail grazing. This study suggested that in large shallow eutrophic lakes, the accumulation of cyanobacteria in the downwind littoral zones could seriously suppress the growth of the submerged aquatic plants in several days, but the grazing activities of snails can, to some extent, reduce the impacts by the cyanobacterial blooms and enhance survival ability of plants in the cyanobacteria impacted environments. [3, 6] 。 观察发现,水华蓝藻能够随风向发生漂移并在 湖泊的下风向水域发生堆积 [7] ,例如位于太湖北部的梅梁湾和竺山湾就是水华蓝藻聚集的重灾区 [3] ,调查发 3摇 讨论 [ 6 ] 摇 Ma R H, Duan H T, Gu X H, Zhang S X. Detecting aquatic vegetation changes in Taihu Lake, China using multi鄄temporal satellite imagery.
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